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level is of importance in long term use of DAPT; extended DAPT
beyond one year should be personalized in patients implanted
with a DES.
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Intravascular ultrasound-guided wiring technique for stumpless chronic
total occlusion
Mingjie Pang, Hong Zhang
The First People’s Hospital of Yunnan Province
OBJECTIVES To evaluate safety and efﬁcacy of IVUS -guided
wiring technique for stumpless chronic total occlusion (CTO)
lesions.
METHODS 40 Patients with blunt and vague stump (stumpless) CTO
lesions while could not determine the wire progress orientation, were
selected in this study. The IVUS catheter was introduced into the side
branch and it was withdrawn from the side branch to ﬁnd the entry
point of the occlusion, then guiding the progress of guiding wire.
Procedural success rate, operation time, contrastor dosage and com-
plications (such as emergent operation, fatal myocardial infarction
and death) were evaluated during hospitalization and 6 months
follow-up.
RESULTS A total of 42 CTO lesions were enrolled between March
2013 and October 2014. The left anterior descending artery was the
most common target-lesion location [27 lesions (64%)]. CTO lesions
were successfully reopened in 31 lesions (74%). The entry point
could not be identiﬁed in two; Guiding wire progress in the false
lumen of subintimal in 10 and full guide-wire passage was impos-
sible in 9; TIMI 3 ﬂow could not be achieved even after stenting in
2. Guiding wire manipulation- related vessel injury was detected by
IVUS in 16 lesions (coronary hematoma in 8, coronary peroration in 2).
There was not serious complication such as fatal myocardial
infarction, emergent operation and death during or after the
procedures.
CONCLUSIONS The IVUS-guided wiring penetration technique is
useful and safe for the recanalization of stumpless CTO lesions.
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Short-term clinical outcomes for bifurcation treatment using a provisional
T-stenting and double proximal optimization technique with Absorb
bioresorbable scaffolds.
Alexey Biryukov, Roman Ivanchenko, Mikhail Kaputin
Pavlov First Saint Petersburg State Medical University
OBJECTIVES Bioresorbable scaffolds (BVS) are being increasingly
used for bifurcation lesions. The aim of this study to evaluate the
feasibility and short-term safety of the Absorb BVS in a bifurcation
lesions using a provisional T-stenting with double proximal optimi-
zation technique (POT).
METHODS A total of 22 bifurcation lesions with in 22 patients (586
age, 14 males) were treated in our center with at least one BVS be-
tween September 2014 and February 2015. There were 7 (31.8%) cases
with true bifurcation (Medina 1.1.1 and 1.0.1), 9 (40.9%) cases with a
classiﬁcation of (0.1.0) and 6 (27.3%) cases with a classiﬁcation of
(1.1.0). Most of bifurcation lesions were treated in the anterior
descending artery (15 cases), 5 - in the circumﬂex, and in 2 cases - in
the right coronary artery. Main branch pre-dilatation were performed
in 22 (100%) cases. A provision 1 scaffold strategy was employed in 21
patients. And in 1 patient using T-stenting technique. POT with small
length balloon (8.0-10.0 mm) was performed in each procedure twice.
After BVS implantation in main branch, and as ﬁnal technique after
side branch dilatation. Kissing balloons were not used. Balloon
catheters not more then 2.0 mm diameter were used for side branch
dilatation. In order to prevent damage of the BVS struts wile
removing «jailed wire» only coronary wires with hydrophilic coating
were used.
RESULTS Lesion success occurred in all cases with no signiﬁcant re-
sidual stenosis at the bifurcation. TIMI 3 ﬂow was noted after proce-
dure in both the main and side branch in all cases. There were no cases
of periprocedural myocardial infarction. At 30 days follow-up there
was no any major cardiac adverse events.
CONCLUSIONS Bifurcation lesions can be safety treated with BVS
with good short-term outcomes when a provision T-stenting tech-
nique with double POT is planed.GW26-e3838
The long-term effect of immediate and delayed PCI for ST-segment
elevation acute myocardial infarction on cardiac function and myocardial
infarct size
Tongku Liu, Hongyan Ma, Shujie Wu, Ming Gu, Yanbin Zhu, Lihua Xu,
Feng Sun
The Cardiovascular Center, Afﬁliated Hospital, Beihua University, Jilin,
China
OBJECTIVES To evaluate the long-term effect of immediate and
delayed PCI for patients with ST-segment elevation acute myocardial
infarction (STEMI) on cardiac function and myocardial infarct size.
METHODS A total of 563 patients with STEMI were treated in our
hospital form December 2003 to December 2010. Among them 157
patients were treated by immediate PCI (immediate PCI group) who
received PCI in 12 hours from onset of the chest pain, 124 patients
were treated by delayed PCI (delayed PCI group) who received PCI
from 13 hours to three weeks after onset of the chest pain, 131 patients
were treated by the intravenous thrombolytic therapy (intravenous
thrombolytic group) who did not receive PCI, and 151 patients were
only treated by medical therapy (medical therapy group). All patients
were followed lasting for 4527 months (24-88 months). The major
adverse cardiac events (MACE) deﬁned as cardiac death, nonfatal
recurrent myocardial infarction, heart failure and recurrent unstable
angina, were recorded during follow-up. The cardiac structure
and function were detected by echocardiography. The myocardial
infarct size was estimated by the QRS point system in the last time of
follow-up.
RESULTS Average period of the hospital stay (9.23.9 days) in
delayed PCI group was signiﬁcantly shorter than those (18.75.1days)
in thrombolytic group and (19.64.9 days) medical therapy group
(P<0.05), but was similar to those (8.85.7 days) in immediate PCI
group. The rate of the cumulative MACE (30.7%) in delayed PCI and
(22.9%) in immediate PCI were signiﬁcantly less than those (39.8%) in
thrombolytic group and (42.0%) in medical therapy group (P<0.05).
Compared with thrombolytic and medical therapy group, the inci-
dence of heart failure in delayed PCI and in immediate PCI group was
less (P<0.05) during follow-up period. The LVEF(62.76.8%) in im-
mediate PCI and (55.86.3%) in delayed PCI group was signiﬁcantly
higher than that (50.46.8%) in thrombolytic group and (46.67.0%)
in medical therapy group (P<0.05) during the last time of follow-up.
The LVDd (47.64.5 mm) in immediate PCI and (49.95.1 mm) in
delayed PCI group was signiﬁcantly less than that (54.56.3 mm) in
thrombolytic and (58.44.9 mm) in medical therapy group. Decrease
of QRS score-estimated MI size by initial and follow-up electrocar-
diograms in immediate PCI and in delayed PCI was greater than that in
medical group and similar to that in thrombolytic group.
CONCLUSIONS The immediate PCI and delayed PCI for patients with
STEMI may shorten in-hospital stay, decrease the rate of MACE during
follow-up, decrease infarct size and improve left ventricular function.
GW26-e3923
Effect of high sensitivity troponin T of patients in pressure wire dealing
with critical lesion during coronary artery intervention
Shenghu He
Department of Cardiovascular Medicine, Northen Jiangsu People’s
Hospital, Yangzhou, Jiangsu, Medical College of Yangzhou University,
Yangzhou, Jiangs
OBJECTIVES To investigate effect of high sensitivity troponin
T(hs-cTnT) and pressure wire in the coronary artery interventional
therapy in treating critical lesion.
METHODS We recruited 86 patients with clinical diagnosis of coro-
nary heart disease who had at least one segmental stenosis degree
between 40%w70% in one major coronary artery on coronary angi-
ography. All of the patients received preoperative hs-cTnT and FFR.
They were divided into PCI group and control group. PCI group: Pa-
tients with FFR<0.75 were treated with PCI, and they were further
divided into hs-cTnT rise group (0.034 ng / mL) and hs-cTnT normal
group (<0.034 ng / mL). The control group: Patients with FFR0.75
received conservative drug therapy. The number of lesions and stent
implantation of patients in PCI group were observed. The incidence
rates of typical angina, nonfatal myocardial infarction, cardiac death
and target vessel revascularization and other major adverse cardiac
events (MACE) during hospitalization and follow’up among three
groups were compared.
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frame in the PCI group with elevated hs-cTnT is higher than the PCI
group with normal hs-cTnT (P<0.05). The incidence rate of cardio-
vascular events in the PCI group with elevated hs-cTnT is higher than
the PCI group with normal hs-cTnT and the control group (P<0.05);
However, there is no signiﬁcant difference between the PCI group
with normal hs-cTnT and the control group.
CONCLUSIONS Hs-cTnT combined with FFR can guide the coronary
artery interventional therapy in treating critical lesion, and predict
the rate of major adverse cardiac events after interventional therapy.
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Patients with residual ischemia on intracoronary electrocardiogram after
stenting coronary bifurcation lesions have more angina at 12 month follow-
up – insights form intracoronary electrocardiography based strategy for
treatment of coronary bifurcation lesions
D.V. Vassilev,1 K. Karamﬁloff,1 R.G. Gil,2 Nguyen Ngoc Tu Quynh,3
Hau Van Tran,5 Gianluca Rigatelli, MD4
1University Hospital Alexandrovska, Cardiology, Soﬁa, Bulgaria;
2Central Clinical Hospital of the Ministry of Interior, Warsaw, Poland;
3Tan Tao University School of Medicine Tan Duc Ecity, Duc hoa - Long
An Vietnam; 4Cardiovascular Diagnosis and Endoluminal Interventions
Unit, Rovigo General Hospital, Rovigo, Italy; 5New York Institute of
Technology, College of Osteopathic Medicine, Old Westbury NY
OBJECTIVES Toevaluate inﬂuence of icECG-guided strategy for treatment
of side branch after stentingmain vessel (in provisional T-stenting strategy)
on one year angina or new-onset heart failure symptoms recurrence
METHODS 132 patients with stable or unstable angina followed at
least 12 months. Inclusion criteria – coronary bifurcation lesions,
RVD  2.5 – 4.5 mm; SB RVD  2.0 mm. Exclusion criteria: STEMI; LM
stenosis; CTOs; lesion of interest located at infarct-related artery;
LVEF < 30%; moderate/severe degree valvular disease; primary car-
diomyopathy; L/RBBB, atrial ﬁbrillation/ﬂutter with no identiﬁable
isoelectric line. Intracoronary ECG-guided strategy was followed: after
stenting main vessel, icECG from SB was recorded; if ST-segment
elevation was recorded then balloon dilatation þ/- kissing balloon
inﬂation was performed. Depending on results from icECG (occur-
rence of ST-segment elevation, STE) 6 groups were formed: Group 1 -
SB%DS>50% after stenting, with icECG STE in side branch region, no
further intervention on SB. Group 2 - SB%DS>50% after stenting, no
icECG STE; no additional treatment of side branch. Group 3 - SB%
DS>50% after stenting, icECG STE in side branch region, balloon
dilatation of side branch ostium and icECG STE was eliminated af-
terwards. Group 4 - SB%DS>50% after stenting, icECG STE in side
branch, ballooning of SB ostium, but sustained icECG STE on ﬁnal
record from side branch. Group 5 - icECG STE in side branch region
after stenting, but ostial stenosis was less than 50% and no treatment
performed. Group 0 – SB%DS <50% after stenting and no icECG STE.
RESULTS The rates of angina recurrence or new-onset heart failure at 12
months are presented in the table. On multivariate analysis, the residual
ischemia on icECG was independently associated with recurrent angina or
new-onset heart failure (HR ¼ 3.731, CI ¼ 1.085 – 27.027, p¼.037).Angina or NO CHF (-) Angina or NO CHF (D) pGroup 0 21 (100%) 0 (0%) p ¼ 0.003
Group 1 8 (67%) 4 (33%)Group 2 28 (85%) 5 (15%)Group 3 29 (83%) 6 (17%)Group 4 12 (57%) 9 (43%)Group 5 5 (50%) 5 (50%)CONCLUSIONS At 12 months patients with residual ischemia on
icECG had more recurrent angina or new-onset heart failure symp-
toms. That was independent from chosen treatment strategy for side
branch stenosis.
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Impact of Tongguan Capsule on periprocedural myocardial injury
undergoing percutaneous coronary intervention in coronary heart disease
Ruixiang Zeng, Zhiqiang Chen, Minzhou Zhang
Division of Chest Pain Center, Guangdong Provincial Hospital of
Chinese Medicine, Guangzhou, 510120, China
OBJECTIVES Percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) has become a
frequently procedure for coronary revascularization in patients withCoronary heart disease (CHD). Although technical advances in PCI are
becoming better and more effective medical therapy can be used, the
incidence of periprocedural myocardial injury (PMI) is still high,
which is associated with increased subsequent mortality. Here we
aimed to analyze the effects of Chinese herbal compound Tongguan
Capsule (TGC) on PMI underwent elective PCI in CHD.
METHODS We retrospectively enrolled 288 consecutive patients with
normal preprocedural cTnI underwent elective PCI. Patients were
divided into the two groups according to whether or not took TGC at
least one day before PCI: TGC group (n¼104) and non-TGC group
(n¼186). PMI was evaluated by cTnI analysis within 24 hours. The
relationship of TGC with peak cTnI values after PCI was examined.
RESULTS Peak postprocedural cTnI >1upper limit of normal (ULN),
>3ULN, and >5ULN were detected in 159(55.2%), 120(41.7%) and
103(35.8%), respectively. The baseline clinical and procedural char-
acteristics between the two groups were not statistically signiﬁcant
(P > 0.05). CTnI values of the two group were not statistically sig-
niﬁcant (P ¼0.828) before PCI, but non-TGC group was signiﬁcant
higher than TGC group (P ¼0.018) after PCI. Then, TGC group post-
operative cTnI elevation 1xULN was 47 patients (45.2%), and non-TGC
group was 112 patients (60.9%), the difference between the two
groups were statistically signiﬁcant (P ¼0.010). Furthermore, TGC
group postprocedural cTnI elevation 3xULN and 5xULN were 34
patients (32.7%) and 29 patients (27.9%), respectively. Non-TGC group
postprocedural cTnI elevation 3xULN and 5xULN were 86 patients
(46.7%) and 74 (40.2%), respectively, the difference incidence of PMI
between the two groups were statistically signiﬁcant (P <0.05). In the
multivariable model, TGC group was associated with lower risk of
postprocedural cTnI elevation above 1ULN (OR, 0.51; 95% CI, 0.29–
0.89; P¼0.019), 3ULN (OR, 0.51; 95% CI, 0.28–0.92; P¼0.025), 5ULN
(OR, 0.52; 95% CI, 0.28-0.98; P¼0.045), respectively.
CONCLUSIONS Patients with CHD took TGC before PCI might effec-
tively reduce the degree of postprocedural cTnI elevation and
decrease the incidence of PMI, suggesting the Chinese herbal com-
pound TGC might play an important role in myocardial protection.
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Hypoalbuminemia and contrast-induced nephropathy in patients
undergoing percutaneous coronary intervention
Long Peng,1 Xixiang Tang,2 Yanting Luo,1 Jinlai Liu1
1Department of Cardiology, the Third Afﬁliated Hospital, Sun Yat-sen
University; 2Advanced Center, the Third Afﬁliated Hospital, Sun Yat-
sen University
OBJECTIVES Preoperative low albumin level is considered to be a risk
factor for acute kidney injury in surgical patients. However, the
impact of hypoalbuminemia on contrast-induced nephropathy (CIN)
in patients undergoing percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) is
unknown.
METHODS A total of 674 consecutive patients who underwent selec-
tive PCI were included, in which 294 patients had a preoperative al-
bumin level <3.5g/dL (hypoalbuminemia), and 380 patients had a
preoperative albumin level 3.5g/dL. CIN was deﬁned as an elevation
of serum creatinine by 25% or 0.5mg/dl from baseline within 48h
after PCI. Multivariate logistic regression and propensity analyses
were performed to evaluate the association between hypo-
albuminemia and CIN.
RESULTS At last, 36 (12.24%) patients with hypoalbuminemia devel-
oped CIN, comparing to that 28 (7.37%) patients without hypo-
albuminemia developed CIN (p¼0.032). After adjustment for the other
risk factors (old age, anemia, eGFR<60ml/min$1.73m2, and diabetes
mellitus), hypoalbuminemia was independently associated with CIN
[multivariable logistic analysis: OR 1.452(1.106,2.224), p¼0.008; pro-
pensity analysis: OR 1.362(1.112-2.235), p¼ 0.012].
CONCLUSIONS Hypoalbuminemia might serve as a independent
predictor in patients undergoing CIN.
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Comparison of Iodixanol and Iopromide in Patients with Renal Insufﬁciency
and Congestive Heart Failure undergoing Coronary Angiography by
Minimally-invasive Hemodynamic Monitor
Geng Qian, Yundai Chen
Department of Cardiology, Chinese People’s Liberation Army General
Hospital
OBJECTIVES Intra-arterial iodinated contrast media (CM) may in-
crease the cardiac preload in the process of percutaneous coronary
